
PAINTING HOUSES CHEAP.

A Recipe by Which One Can Paint a
Residence for From 68 to IS Cent.
Several months ago Mr. J. R. Mo- -

Crary, of Lexington, published a
receipe for a white dressing to be
used on the feitenor of buildings
which will be of interest. We re-

print it as follows: '

The writer f this had occasion
last week to take a trip from Lex
ington to the lower part of the
county and was struck with the
large number of nice new houses
which had been erected within the
last few years and with the evidences
of general prosperity on the part
of the county. He was also struck
with another thing that is that
not a single one of these new houses
had been treated with a coat of
paint? Why should this be? And
why is it a fact that hardly any of
our people paint their homes? Up
among the northern and western
people all the homes are painted.
Ia that an evidence of greater taste
or of more wealth? Perhaps of
both. Surely no one who can paiut
home without much cost will allow
it to go from year to year exposed
to the weather uiid without any
beauty whatever. The following
recipe is one which the writer him-
self has used and which if followed
exactly will afford a cheap paint
and will last for seven or eight
years which is longer than the
usual store paint will lust. It gives
a fine white color which will give
eminent satisfaction and will pre-
serve the building from decay and
above all things else will aid Brent
beauty to homes which however
well built look badly because of
laek of paint. All the ingreuients
can be bought at any hardware
store. Take half bushel of fresh
lime, put in a banel, cover with an
old sack, add enough water to just
cover it and let it tl ick for a few days.
Then strain through a coarse sack.
During the abave time dissolve a
peck of Sdlt in boiling water, strain
it and add to the lime water. Also
grind three pounds of rice in a
coffee mill, boil it till it becomes a
paste and put that in the lime bar-
rel And dissolve two pounds of
glue in water and put it in the
barrel. Add two pounds of Spanish
Whiting and stir till the whole mass
becomes well mixed and then apply
the same to the house with an or
dinary whitewash brush. This
preparation should not be put on
cold but you should warm an old
wash-pa- n full at a time and put it
on while warm. Try this and the
writer guarantees a" perfect white
finish which will give you a beauti-
ful home and at little cost. The
whole thing will not cost you over
60 or 75 cents and yon can put it on
in a short time and have a pretty
home where now perhaps you have a
weather-beate- house with no nut-Bid-e

attraction at all. Tne prepar-
ation does as well on an old house
as a new one and for the sake f your
selves, your wives and children I
hope yoa will give it a trial. The
whole world is full of loveliness.
Then why should our good people
live in unsightly homes?

J. R. M.

Something to Think About.

Criminals always stick together
and give aid and comfort to the
man caught in the meshes of the
law. Incidentally they keep,-thei- r

line up intact, aud wage ceaseless
war on those who stand for law aud
order and decency. One of their
weapons against men who believe in
these things is slander, "the foulest
whelp of sin". Let a man take a
decided stand for order, and he is
their target. They slander him for
revenge and to intimidate others. A
step more and they openly intimi-
date witnesses and juries. When a
community is whipped to a stand-
still by such mllueuces as these, the

goal is reached and
crime is supreme. Right along on
the same line as this is the accursed
crime of slandering innocent people
to distract attention from a glaring
offence against decency and morals.
Even pure, good women are nut ex-

empt from this hideous effort to
palliate another's crime aud make it
appear that such crimes are quite
common. There is no fouler deed
than this. Hell yawns lor knaves
who do it. The Dispatch.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Chloaco News.

Unless a woman can red between
the lines she'll never know, her hus-
band like a book.

.Many a successful man got his
start in life by having a womaa push
him akng in a go cart.

Never start a modern man to
talking abont himself unless yon
have nothing to do but lis'e i.

It's so much easier for a man to
make a woman happy during court-
ship than it is for him to make
good after marriage.

Women say that men are all alike,
but when two men fall in love with
the same woman a difference soon
exists between them.

The

Scrap Book
Should Be Patented.

"Manily, wlm' fo' you gib dat baby
a big piece of pohk to chaw on? Don
you all know de po' chile choke on It?"

"Dinah, don' you see de string tied
to dat pleee ob fat pohk? De udder
end's tied to de chile's toe. Ef he
chokes he'll kick, an' ef be kicks he'll
Jerk de pohk out. Ah reckon you all
don' learn me nothin' 'bout brlngin'
up cliillun!"

INGRATITUDE.
Blow, blow, thou winter wlndl
Thou are not ao unkind

Aa man'a Ingratitude.
Thy tooth ia not ao keen,
Because thou art not seen.

Although thy breath be rude.

Freeze, freeze, thou bitter sky.
That dost not bite so high

As benefits forgot!
Though thou tho waters warp,
Thy sting lg not so sharp

As friend remembered not.
Shakespeare.

They Were Really Agreed!
Former Licutemiiit Governor Wood-

ruff of New York tells of the efforts
of a kindly disposed ninn In AlbAny
to arbitrate between a mnn nnd his
wife who were alrlnpr their troubles
on the sidewalk one Saturday even-
ing.

"Look here, my man," exclaimed the
Albany man, nt once Intervening In
the altercation, "this won't do, you
know"

"What business Is It of yours?" de-
manded the man angrily.

"It's my business only so far as I
may be of service in settling this dis-
pute, and I should like very much to
do that."

"This ain't no dispute."
"No dispute;" came in astonished

tones from the would be peacemaker.
"Why, you"

"I tell you that It ain't no dispute.
She tlilnl-.- she ain't goln' to get my
week's wanes, and I know she ain't!
Tbut ain't no dispute!" Llpplneott's.

Willie's Cross Eyed Bear.
Aunt Marion took her small nephew

to church one Sunday, nnd wheu Willie
got home his mother asked him how
he liked to attend church.

"Well." said Willie. "I liked It, only
they sang a funny song."

"What was it?"'
"About a cross eyed bear."
"What! You must be mistaken."
But Willie was sure he was right.

When Aunt Marlon appeared, she was
questioned, and this was found to be
the hymn: "A Consecrated Cross I'd
Bear!"

He Had Left It.
A prominent railroad man hurried

down the lobby of a Binghamton hotef
and up to the desk. He had just ten
minutes lu which to pay bis bill and
reach the station. Suddenly it occurred
to him that he had forgotten some-
thing.

"Here, boy," he called to a negro
bellboy, "run up to 48 and see If T

left a box on the bureau. And be
quick about it. will you 7"

The boy rttshed up the stairs. The
ten minutes dwindled to seven, aud tho
railroad man paced the office. At
length the boy appeared, empty hand-
ed.

"Yas, suh," he panted breathlessly.
"Yas, suh, yo left it, suh." Every
body's.

A Hungry Wolf.
A fed faced man was holding the at-

tention of a little group with some
wonderful recitals.

"The most exciting chase I ever
had," be said, "happened a few years
ago in Russia. One night, when sleigh-
ing about teu miles from my destina-
tion, I discovered, to my intense hor-
ror, that I was being followed by a
puck of wolves. I fired blindly Into
the pack, killing one of the brutes, and,
to my delight, saw the others stop to
devour it. After doing this, however,
they still came on. I kept on repeat-
ing the dose, with the same result, and
each occasion gave me an opportunity
to whip up my horses. Finally there
was only one wolf left, yet on it came,
with its fierce eyes glaring iu anticipa-
tion of a good, hot supper."

Here the man who had been sitting
in tho comer burst forth into a lit of
lnufchtor.

"Why, man," said he, "by your way
of reckoning, that Inst wolf must haye
had the rest of the pack Inside liini!'"

"Ah." saiil the red laced man. with
out a tremor, "now 1 remember it did
wabble n bit."

Really Amazing.
An American tourist on the summit

of Vesuvius was appalled nt the gran-
deur of the sight.

"(Sreat suakes!" be exclaimed; "It re-
minds mo of hades."

"Gad, how you Americans do travel!"'
refilled his English friend wiio stood
near by. Ladies' Iljme Journal.

An Opportune Telegram.
"One time when 1 and some other

lawyers were engaged in defending a
prisoner charged with murder," said
an attorney, "Judge Shope was among
those employed on the side of the pros-
ecution. We made a vigorous effort to
get our man's head away from the
halter, and our chances seemed fair
enough uutll Shoie addressed the Jury.
He didn't seem to make much of an
Impression at first. They Usteued rath-
er indifferently, but all nt once a cir-

cumstance arose that turned things In
his favor.

"While he was speaking a messen-
ger boy entered the courtroom aud
handed him a telegram, which, still
continuing his address to the jnry he
mechanically tore open. Suddenly bli

tyea dilated and stared Intently on the
words before him. Then bis voice fal-

tered nnd broke, his breath came and
went In short gasps, his chest heaved
and fell with deep emotion, and, turn-
ing his tearful eyes on the Jury, he
eaiil In sobbing tones:

" 'Excuse me, gentlemen. I fear I
cannot go on. I have Just received the
news of the death of a dear friend, one
who has been of the most material
benefit to me in my profession and
whose demise leaves a gap that none
can ever fill. Excuse me, I beg of
you. I am utterly unmanned and bro-
ken down at this sad calamity.'

"Some members of the Jury expressed
their regret nnd urged him to continue
his address, and he did so. The result
was that lie won the sympathy of that
Jury, and my unfortunate client was
sent to tlie penitentiary for life.

"When the trial was over, somebody
picked tip the telegram that had so
opportunely come Into the bands of
the able advocate. It had lieen sent by
a wnggfch friend and simply contained
the favorite expression of a character
In one of Charles Rcade's novels, the
old soldier in 'The Cloister and the
Hearth. which is, 'Have courage,
friend; the devil is dead."

Tho Perplexed Minister.
A I'.aplist minister In Virginia was

noted for quaint sayings. lie was the
owner of a few yoke of oxen, and nt the
los:i of one of a favorite yoke n loss
he could afi"ord-w- as well nigh

Ills good wife, endeavor-
ing to comfort him, quoted, "The Lord
givet!i ami t'.i; Lord taketh away."

"'Vs. Klizalietli. I know, but I can't
see wli.it the l.onl wanted with an odd
steer."

"S. B. A. N,"
A sen:, t ii' from Kentucky was walk- -

Ing down Pennsylvania avenue. Wash- -

Ingioii. when a dapper young gentle- -

mau approached him aud said:
"Ah. senator, how de do? I called on

you this morning. Iid you get my
car V"

"Ye," said the senator, "but what
did you mean by writing 'E. IY in the
eon.ov:

"Oh. that's the correct thing, you
know, when you leave the card your-sel!- '.

It mean 'en personne,' left In
perii."

Next day It was the senator who met
the yo'i-i- g 'iitlcnein ami accosted him
with the question:

"Hid yon tret my card? I called on
you this morning, or, well I called by

"Yes, but I could not make out the
nennlng of '8. B. A. N.' In the corner?"

"Oh. that's the correct thine when
you don't leave the card yourself. That
means 'Sent by a nigger.' "
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FALL FADS.

New Fusions, Xt-- Millinery
Muxhroom Shape: Trimmings
Tailor Suits, Coats, Ixmg Cloaks,

New Colors In Material.
TLe home milliner Las unusual

opportunities in the coming eeason,
ua new hats are trimmed
throughout by ribbon, or hemmed
taffeta, the former of times in
pompons of different
single hat, or the latter in loops, bo
numerous as form an trim-
ming. The mushroom shape of
considerable size comes of felt in

lute and in every fashionable
hadi ; alo in blacU or moire

j inn colored velvet. Tui
or ii qiuts taffeta silk are f lite
I'Ovei, and evidently this material

te au important millinery
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I.O.N fl CLOAKS.

For independent garments, noth-- ii
will tijiiul the long eloitk, and

iih a conect pattern and a good
de I of industry, an elegant, cloak
may he made home, liraidiug
on chiffon broadcloth
hIuiosi the whole ston, the orna-
mentation being only around the
boulders, down and

on t cuffs. Embroidery is often
combined braidimr. Verv
expensive cloaks are of black pe iu- -
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What Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge fo

the extraordinary eitcct wamp-KO-

is realized. It stands the highest
its wonderful cures of. the most

tressing cases. If you a medicine
should have the best. SoUl drug-

gists in fifty-cen- t and
You ma a sample bottle aud

book that tells all
iiboutit.bothseutfree fflSST:'-iB- !
'' ,I1!ul- - Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co.,

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Roo- t, aud
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

En Warm YJ

Vinol is as delicious as a fresh
orange, iu! i.? s x;;l.!rr sis

the wc;;k, i;rii;il !e stomach. It
coaxes back lo-- t np;)e!iic, improves
Iigestion rihI

throuRhout the whole i.vsu h Wo
ttrongly recoir.mcinl Vinol

are weak ami rundown frc i
any cause, particularly !o delicate
women and children, old people
and for those who have pulmonary
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STANDARD DRU J COM PANY

ASHEBORO

Black Cat
Hosiery

And Again You May
have ever o nice km but if your line ioe
of grade Iriiilier inn! mmle ,y

Jul.or, yen uiil Miller i.gi.i.n

Oxfords Going at Cost.
Wl.;:.. inir.M'K'P ,, ,., ia' :!.!,.,.

I". 'c.ih Oi vi Tor AVi.
An-.'- Sc-tt- i ;n ( 'Jucvn less for'

I.t.'tias tin J t'.ln'tJrvn.
The CvU'bran-r- il'nhvin Sliof for

Mi'a, Wi.iiwn iir.it Children.
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Fall frrm ,in. ns S, n. 101)7 IH...I l. ,,i

Von Diay have ever s nice looking, flexible
and warm shoes for winter, but if your hose
i coKrHe, knotty, stilT and weak from the
clieiiiicul dfie process your feet are not com-- f

irtalile. The Black Cat How for Ladies'
and llix-c- are nnexeHe(l. We have a full
lini ami it i proving the pr.pnhir fad. Call
and net them, or simply 'phone yourordersv

,A ... ' Tl;. , . .

convenience

High time for low-cut- s. jl
But no time for n
The is moderate- - u
,',rGt'' JUt more than a I
krua ly 0'd shoo. it if 0

tl.e largest value for ff
money in this town Below li
price $4.50 quality balks; U

it, quality adds only fads f
frlls. But for sound, solid U

nh the is your ff
fits it feels good it walks M

wears w ell and it's natty, jl
mre 0311 3U aS

'h ff
This new Blucher Oxford has w

tops, patent vamp, mili- - H

A COOL,

C

Binv aitrm.iary, wen equippra ana lurnisned. Uusmesi
Ibf best. tKHh as to and cfttcii'ncv. F.lcgrjnt bulldinir, vilh comfort and
throughout. Kor cjuIoru Jpply to B. F. Hargen, HtadmaMer. Trinity. N. C. .

OUR AJ,:(Ain
I

For I

Home

DEP'T STORE,
Foot-we- ar Comfort.

ASHEBORO,

Weather?

high-price- d

CKOSSETY

CROSSETT

CORRLCT,

Company.

The

Immense Stock
I1;k b?":i Ki'at'y iii.-- i cieii v it

kit lo tru- - Nortiioi-i- A:ir;'.
Many Beautiful Things

In Art Squares, Carpets.
Kng's. Settees. Chairs,

liockers. Sideboards,
Tables, Chiffoniers,

Bed Room Suites,
Cut Glass, etc.

An Inspection of Our Line
Is sure to please.

We make Luj ingr easy and pleasant
for the prospective housewife.

Come and be convinced,

PEOPLES HOUSE

FURNISHING CO.

We prepay freight to any point on the
A. & A. on purchoses of $25 or over.


